INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Since the 1950s, physicians were not aware of the impact of blood pressure on the body\'s mechanism and its relation to diseases.\[[@ref1]\] But in many traditional systems of medicine, Pulsology was primarily considered in physical examination and clinical practices,\[[@ref2]\] having been applied by ancient Arab, Chinese, Egyptian, Greek, Indian, Iranian and Tibetan medical practitioners.\[[@ref3]\] The history of Pulsology goes back to long years ago,\[[@ref4]\] probably formed in China during almost 6^th^ century.\[[@ref5]\]

The relation between heartbeat and peripheral pulse was first described by the Egyptians.\[[@ref6]\] Tibetan, on the other hand, had their own exclusive experiences, besides being affected by Chinese medicine.\[[@ref7]\] Existing air in the arteries, was believed by the Greeks, to have effect on pulse.\[[@ref1]\] Pulsology in Ayurveda, influenced by Greco-Islamic medicine is one of the main diagnostic means.\[[@ref8]\] Persian practitioners gathered their findings of sphygmology from other leading sources of medicine and developed them.\[[@ref9]\] Later on, around the 16^th^ century, "*Joseph Struthius Polonus*" presented pulse graphic form for the first time in the history of medicine.\[[@ref10]\]

*Ibn Sina* (called Avicenna in Europe) was one of the most outstanding scholars dealing with Pulsology.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore; this manuscript was prepared to bring *Ibn Sina*\'s concepts into view, in respect with his findings in the field of Sphygmology.

 {#sec2-1}

### Ibn Sina {#sec3-1}

Ibn sina, being a Persian physician, was one of the most famous scientists and medical practitioners in his era and centuries after that. The golden epoch of Islamic medicine (9-12^th^ century AD) has been arguably affected by his medical knowledge.\[[@ref12]\] His main book "*Canon of Medicine*" was one of the standard medical textbooks for almost 600 years in medieval, and the grandest in medical history.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] The 1^st^ and 3^rd^ volumes of his encyclopedia contains sections on cardiology and blood pressure.\[[@ref11][@ref15]\] "*Kitab al-Adviyat al Qalbiye*", meaning book on drugs for cardiovascular diseases is the other work of *Ibn Sina*, which encompasses his opinions, experiments, treatments and methods applicable to overcome cardiovascular diseases.\[[@ref16]\] Furthermore, he wrote a Persian treatise on Sphygmology, named "*Resaleye Ragshenasi*" or the Pulsology treatise.\[[@ref17]\]

*Ibn Sina*\'s contribution to sphygmology {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------

As a definition, movement of the vessels is called "Pulse". Each pulse consists of four parts: Two movements and two pauses. The first movement is the expansion movement and the second one is the pause after the expansion movement, which is the rest phase between expansion and contraction. The third part is the contraction movement, and the fourth part is the pause after the contraction movement, which is a rest phase between contraction and expansion.\[[@ref18]\]

For the proper way to examine the pulse, four fingers (having a better sensation along the artery), should be applied, excepting the thumb in that it has a strong pulse itself. Pulse (as a regular beat that can be felt as heart pumps blood around the body) is easily examined by touching the patient\'s wrist, regarding the fact that the patient may feel uncomfortable when exposing her chest to the physician for measurement of her heart\'s pulsation.

There are other factors influencing the accuracy of pulse examination, among which is the increased pulse width and height, achievable when the patient\'s forearm is near and vertical to the body. Pulse examination results can also be affected by emotional or physical strain of the healthy persons. Both empty and full stomach can interfere with the accuracy of the examination. Furthermore, results of pulse examination of a patient under imbalanced temperament should be checked with the results derived when the patient is in a healthy situation.

Pulse detection is based on expansion degree, impact of pulse beat on fingers, duration of movements, structure of artery, emptiness or fullness of artery, hotness or coldness of pulse feeling, duration of the rest period, similarity or dissimilarity of pulse and finally pulse rhythm. Expansion movements are usually felt by the physician\'s finger, but it may not be felt when the pulse is weak. The contraction movement is too difficult to distinguish, so most of physicians cannot feel it. However it may be determined in thin and soft bodies. Therefore, most of the pulse signs can be determined in the expansion movement.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

According to *Ibn Sina*\'s reports, 10 parameters (called *Ajnas-e-nabz*) are applied for detecting the pulse namely size (*meghdaar*), fastness or slowness (*sorat, ebtaa*), strength or weakness (*ghovvat, za'af*), shortness or length of pulse intervals (*tavaator, tafaavot*), softness or hardness (*emtelaa, khala'a*), similarity or dissimilarity (*estevaa, ekhtelaaf*), regularity or irregularity in diverse pulses (*nezaam, gheir-e-nezaam*) and harmony related to musical nature of the pulse (vazn).\[[@ref18]\] The description of these parameters is represented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Remarkably the combination of two or more of these parameters results in compound pulses (*nabz-e-morakkab*). Thirteen different kinds of compound pulses, such as massive pulse, deer pulse, wavy pulse, vermicular pulse and serrate or saw-like pulse have been mentioned by *Ibn Sina*.\[[@ref17]\]

###### 

The description of main pulse parameters
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According to Avicenna\'s concepts; the pulse variation is related to sex and age. Pulse of the male is massive, strong and slow, while that of the female is weak and fast. During the growth period, pulse is massive and very soft, while through the youth it will be massive and fast. On the other hand, in the middle age, pulse changes to thin and moderate. Moreover, pulse of the elders becomes thin, slow, different and soft.\[[@ref18]\]

*Ibn Sina* mentioned that different physiological conditions could affect pulse parameters. He mentioned that pulse is massive, fast and frequent when stomach is full. Sport and physical exercise will modify the pulse. During the pregnancy period, pulse is bigger than in the other periods, yet being fast, frequent and massive. Along the end months of pregnancy, especially when approaching the labor phase, pulse becomes thin, weak, fast and frequent. Inflammation changes the pulse to saw-like one. Anger makes it massive, tall, fast and frequent, while distress makes it thin, weak, slow, and different.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

*Ibn Sina* believed that Pulsology is not only applicable for cardiovascular diseases, but also for other diseases. Moreover he indicated that pulse can be a diagnostic factor in different diseases. In this regard, for many diseases, pulse can help the physician to make a differential diagnosis for similar disease. As a whole, *Ibn Sina* described more than 50 types of pulses in different diseases and comprehensively explained the effects of variety of conditions on the pulse such as the environment, food, drink, physical exercise, pregnancy, sleep, waking, pain, temperature and various emotional states, such as anger, grief and fear.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Different periods of life have its own influences on the pulse. *Ibn Sina* divided the life to four main periods, namely: Growth period (age 0-29), youth (30-39), middle age (40-60), and geriatric (over 60). In this regard he indicated a specific pulse for each of these periods. The musical character of the pulse was also attended by him, by virtue of his hidden talent of poetry.\[[@ref6]\] According to Avicenna\'s idea, sleep, as the natural state of resting the mind and body, affects pulse as it continues. To begin with, the pulse gets gradually and increasingly shorter, weaker, and thinner; then it gets bigger and stronger as sleep prolongs.\[[@ref18]\]

Based on *Ibn Sina*\'s opinions, disorders related to the central nervous system or those that affect the cardiovascular, gastrointestinal or respiratory system, obviously change the pulse parameters. For instance, patients suffering from a kind of psychos (*Sabaaraa*) have hard and thin pulse. Convulsion causes elevated, or dropped pulse, and paralysis changes it to weak, and irregular; while pulse of the patient suffering from delirium (*Sarsaam*) is thick.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] *Ibn Sina* mentioned that in palpitation, generally, size, speed and pulse intervals enlarge. In hepatic inflammation the pulse would become wavy. In pleurisy (*Zaat-ul-Janb*) the pulse is saw-like and sometimes hard. Pneumonia makes wavy and soft pulse.\[[@ref13]\] In Anasarca (*Estesghaa-e-Lahmee*) the pulse is soft and wide, and in Tympanites (*Estesghaa-e-Tablee*) it is long and strong.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] There is a pleasing story told by *Ibn Sina* about diagnosis of love disorder. He mentioned that pulse resulted from love disorder will be different in frequency.\[[@ref23]\]

In his "*Canon of Medicine*", he mentioned that pulse is just one factor among other means of illness detection. He used pulse as a prognostic and diagnostic factor and also for differentiating the types of illnesses. He was able to diagnose diseases only by feeling a patient\'s pulse.\[[@ref11]\]

*Ibn Sina* was a meticulous clinical observer, yet skillful in physical examination and history taking. He has brought together his own experiences, and adding to them the teachings of his predecessors to form a comprehensive work for the use of the future generations. He was the first physician to have a correct explanation of pulsation.\[[@ref11]\] The importance of pulse to *Ibn Sina* was so extended that he issued a specific treatise on it, and some poems relating to Pulsology.\[[@ref24]\]

DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
==========

Most of the people in the world accept that Pulsology has roots in their cultures. This method is still used by traditional medical practitioners in India, China, and Iran, persistent over 2000 years since its emergence. Such a long persistence could be a valuable proof, confirming the desirable efficiency of this method. It is an inexpensive, fast, painless, precise, convenient and non-invasive method, including important information, and reflecting body health state.

Today, investigations have been made on assessing the pulse, heart rate, and blood pressure, related to the diseases and physiological conditions, some of which may confirm Avicenna\'s concepts in Pulsology. *Ibn Sina*\'s idea that pregnant women have fast and frequent pulse\[[@ref18]\] has been proved by Smith, *et al*. in a research on heart rate and pregnancy.\[[@ref25]\] According to Rossi, *et al*., heart rate and blood pressure increase during gastric distension (fullness of stomach),\[[@ref26]\] which is in line with Avicenna\'s concepts.\[[@ref18]\]

Despite the limited numbers of references on Pulsology in the modern medicine, however, recently *Van Tellingen* reported that some traditional pulse parameters, such as slow or quick and hard can be distinguished by modern instruments.\[[@ref2]\] We have another report showing that pulse rate in males is slower than in females.\[[@ref27]\] There are some evidences about higher blood pressure in the summer than in the other seasons,\[[@ref28]\] which is in conformity with *Ibn Sina*\'s ideas in this respect.\[[@ref18]\] Investigations confirms the impact of anger on blood pressure and heart rate,\[[@ref29]\] which is in compliance with *Ibn Sina*\'s views of the fact that anger affects the pulse.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

Nowadays modern physicians have found that some pulses stand as clues to direct the diagnosis of diseases. Severe aortic stenosis may be associated with a week and delayed pulse; a bifid systolic pulse can be produced in some obstructive cardiomyopathies; a bounding pulse indicates a large stroke volume with a rapid fall-off, occurring in hyperkinetic states, such as fever, anemia and thyrotoxicosis.\[[@ref30]\]

Furthermore an instrument has been made, which automatically identifies human pulse signals, and recognizes depth, frequency, rhythm, strength and shape of the pulse.\[[@ref4]\]

In ancient medical systems, various parameters for pulse sensation were being used, where today modern medicine pays little attention to such parameters. As a whole, Pulsology or Sphygmology is highly desirable as a tool, with sense and simplicity, inexpensive, and accessible leading to substantial diagnostic yield.\[[@ref2]\] Knowledge of past scientists and scholars, namely *Ibn Sina* is still of great help towards medical diagnosis. Henceforth, as a recommendation, it is worth to rehabilitate the traditional knowledge on Pulsology of Ayurveda, Persian, Greek and Chinese medical systems, in such a way to be rendered applicable not only by traditional medical practitioners, but by all the other physicians as well. The success of such rehabilitation, will in near future, be a great contribution to cardiologists as well as to all other physicians in different fields of medicine.
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